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9-224 ml; ROA from 0.04-1,6 cm 2. Vena contracta width in the parasternal 
long.axis view correlated well with RgV (r = 0.81) and ROA (r = 0.63). A 
vena contracta width > 0.5 cm in the tong-axis view was always associated 
with a RgV > 60 ml and a ROA > 0A cm 2. A vena cuntrecte width < 0.3 
cm predicted a RgV < 60 mi and a ROA < 0.4 cm 2 In 19 of 21 patients. No 
other parameter, insluding jet area, left atrial size, pulmonanj venous flow 
reversal, or semi-quanthatlve MR grade correlated significantly with RgV or 
ROA. Thus, In conclusion, careful color flow mapping of the vena eonhacta of 
the MR jet provides a simple quantitative assessment of MR that correlates 
well with quantitative Doppler techniques. 
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~ - ~  Llmitstions of  Row Convergence Methods When 
Applied to Rnite Sized Regurgitant Orifices (Simple 
and Prolapsed): Finite Element Modeling Studies 
Curt G. OeGreif, Antonio M. Baptiata, David d. Sahn. Oregon H/th Sci Uni~, 
Portland, OR; Oregon Graduate lost of Sci and Technol, Portland, OR 
Row convergence methods (FCM) are based on the concept hat the flow 
generated by a theoretical point sink orifice (Le. infinitesimally small orifice) 
approaches that orifice in concentric hemispheres of equal and accelerat- 
ing velocities. From continuity prindplas, the flow at any given isovetoctty 
shell will equal the flow at the orifice. Previous investigators have shown 
these ieovelocity shells in in-vitro and in-vivo may have non-hemispherical 
shapes. We considered the question whether conservation of mass (i.e., 
the constancy of the instantaneous area-velocity product) still holds along 
these non-hemispherical isovalocity shells (NHIVS). Rnlte element modeling 
of 2D regurgitant orifices and tracking software was used to track par,des 
placed in the flow field along a NHIVS. Figures 1 and 2 show flow through 
a regurgitant odtice (1 -simple orifice; 2-flail mltrat valve orifice; constant flow 
4 I/min; orifice area 0.25 cm2). When the particles were tracked, their paths 
demonstrated that all particles would not reach tha orifice at the same time. 
R~'¢  l Figure 2 
Thus, conservation of mess does not hold along these non-hamisphefical 
isove!ocity sudaces, and correction factors would need to be developed for 
their use in FCM calculations. 
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~ Proximal Jet the Coanda Effect: Ohmrgence by 
Potential for Overestimation of  Aortic lnsullicienc~j 
Severity 
Gary P. Foster, Enc M. Issethacber, Dan Gilon, Arthur E. Weyman, Robert 
A. Levine. Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA 
Clinical assessment of aortic insuificienw (AI) based on subvalvular Jet 
dimensions may be made mere difficult by more rap/dproximaljet divergence 
caused by entrainment of fluid between the jet core and the conical valve 
leaflets, which are in dose proximity. We explored this possibility using high- 
velocity flow (1-3 m/s) through a fixed 3 mm orifice in a drcular latex valve 
that was st~retohed tovary the subvalvular cone angle as seen in patients. 
Cone and jet divergence angtes (tig.) were measured by 2D echo and color 
Doppler. Resu~: For centrally directed jets, decreasing the subvalvular cone 
angle caused diversion of the Jet toward an adjacent wall and an apparent 
increase in jet size, with increased divergence angle (30 to 37 ~) and increased 
ratio of jet diameter I cm below the orifice to most proximally (1.0 to 2.7, r = 
-0.90). Eccentric jets directed onto the leaflets did not diverge over 1 cm. 
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Oonclu.slans: Centra,y directed AI jets may appear larger and more rapidly 
diverging because of interaction with adjacent valvular structures. This can 
potentially make AI assessment by subvalvular dimensions more difficult as 
well as variable between conVat and eccentric jets, which do not show this 
effect. 
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Co..ntre~ng Effect of  Similar Effective Regurgitsnt 
~rl l lce In Mlt~al end Aortic Hepurgltatlon: A 
uuantitst ive uoppmr Echocardiographic Study 
Maudce E. Sarano, Fletcher A. Miller, Jr., J~les e. Seward. Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester, MN 
Mitral (MR) and aortic (AR) regurgitation both produce left ventricular (LV) 
ovedoed. However it is unclear if similar effective regurgitant orifice (ERO) 
have comparable ffects on LV in MR and AR. To address this issue, in 139 
patients (age = 63 4- 13, 53 AR, 86 MR) were prospectively measured the 
ERO by two simultaneous methods (Quantitative Doppler and QuanlJta~e 
2-Dimensional Echocardiogrepby), the peak regurgltant gradient (R-Grad), 
the LV volumes at eed-dlastele (EDVI) and end-systofe (ESVI), end-systolic 
wall stress (ESWS), impedance to ejection (IMP) as the midsystolic ratio of 
pressure to flow. Overall in All compared to MR, despite smaller ERO (30 
4- 22 vs 50 -4- 34 mm2; p = 0.0003) and smaller R-Grad (71:1:15 vs 111 
4- 23 mmHg; p : 0.0001) similar EDVI (114 4- 33 vs 113 4- 32 mL/m2; p 
= 0.92) and ESVI (44 4- 19 vs 40:1:15 mum2; p = 0.23) were observed. 
Also in AR, ESWS was higher than in MR (206 :E 50 vs 165 4- 31 g/crib; 
p = 0.0001) and than in 28 normal patients (163 4- 35 g/cm2; p = 0.0003) 
but iMP was similarly decreased (34~ -4- 119 vs 320 4- 121 Dynes/ssc; 
p : 0.33) as compared to normais (480 :E 117 Dynes/sag; p = 0.000t). 
Using Covariance analysis, in AR compared to MR similar ERO areas were 
assodated with larger rugurgitant volumes (p : 0.001) because of longer 
duration of regurgitation (~:  0.0001), with resultant larger EDVI and ESVI (p 
= 0.0001). Also, with increasing ERO, ESWS increased in AR (p = 0.0001) 
but remained unchanged in MR, and IMP decreased in both exponentially 
(p = 0.0001). We conclude that similar ERO in AR and MR have atn'kingly 
contrasting effects on LV with 1) more severe volume overload in AR and 
2) different aftedoad conditions with elevated wall stress in AR although 
impedance to ejection is reduced in both AR and MR. These contrasting 
effects on loading cundltions may explain contrasting LV response to surgepJ 
in AR and MR, 
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[ ~  Prodietlon of  Cardiac Mortality In 5125 Patients 
Uslpg Stress Technetium-99m Myocardial  Perluslon 
SPECT 
Daniel S. Berman, Hosen Klat, Rory Hachamovitch, ishac Cohen, 
Arthur Cabico, John Friedman, George Diamond. Cedats-Sina/Medica/ 
Center, Los Angeles, CA 
To assess the incremental predictive value for cardiac death (CD) provided 
by stress Tc-99m sestam~i (Tc-MIBI) studies over conventional clinical and 
stress variables, we studied 5769 consecutive pto followed up {F/U) for 
• 1 (mean 1.8 -~ 0.6) yr after separate asquiation rest TI-201/stress Tc- 
MIBI dual isotope myocardial pedusion SPECT (DIMPS). Pts with early 
mvescuisrization (n ,, 371), lost to F/U (n = 269), or inadequate studies (n 
= 4) were excluded. Of the remaining 5125, 4096 had exercise (ex) (age 
63:1: 12, 66% male) and 1020 had adenosine stress (age 71 4- 11, 50% 
male) for DIMPS, Pre-ecan Bayesian h'kelihood (Lk) of CAD, an aggregate 
dinicot variable, was calculated from all dinical and stress data. DIMPS was 
visually assessed in 20 segments with a 5 point scale (0 = normal, 4 = 
absent uptake). Summed stress score (SSS), summed rest score (SRS), 
and summed difference scorn (SOS = (SSS - SRS)) were calculated from 
rest and stress scores. There were 118 CD (2.3%) ('/2 adenosine, 50 Ex). By 
stepwise Cox ~roportionat hazards analysis, pre-scan Lk provided significant 
information (x = 32), By COx analysis, SSS was the only significant nuclear 
Pre,soan I.k SSS 0-3 SSS 4-8 SSS>8 
Low (< 0.15) 2~t 301 (0.2) ~ (0.9) 5/130 (3.4)" 
rnt (0.15-0.85} 8,'f 123 (0.7) ~ (0.8) 33J314 (lO.5)" 
High (> 0.85) 5/351 (1.3) 7/397 (1.8) 53/881 (6.1)" 
All 15/2815(0.5) 12/985(1.2) 91/1325.(S.9)" 
Int - intermediate; 0 = %; =P < 0.001 across SSS groups for CD. 
